WASHINGTON ANALYTICAL

Washington Practice Series

Written by practitioners with experience in Washington law, this treatise covers topics including corporations, partnerships & civil procedure. In this package, this traditionally print title is available on Westlaw, interlinked and regularly updated to reflect changes in case law, statutes and regulations. Topics include:

Methods of Practice with Forms
Rules Practice
Evidence Law and Practice
Courtroom Handbook on Washington Evidence
Pattern Jury Instructions-Civil
Civil Jury Instruction Handbook
Uniform Commercial Code Forms
Civil Procedure Forms and Commentary
Pattern Jury Instructions-Criminal
Criminal Jury Instruction Handbook
Criminal Practice and Procedure
Criminal Law
Civil Procedure
Handbook on Civil Procedure
Tort Law and Practice
Real Estate-Property Law and Transactions
Family and Community Property Law
Family and Community Property Law Handbook
Environmental Law and Practice
Contract Law and Practice
Washington Elder Law and Practice: Basic to Advanced
Elder Law Handbook
Probate Law And Practice With Forms
Creditors Remedies and Debtors Relief
Washington Construction Law Manual
Washington DUI Practice Manual
Washington Elements of an Action
Washington Motions in Limine Business Law
Washington Summary Judgment And Related Termination Motions
Washington Insurance Law and Litigation

KeyRules – Westlaw Exclusive

Editorial discussion, analysis, and practice tips, including rules and procedures for formatting, filing, and servicing different types of pleadings and motions, checklists listing all necessary documents and deadlines. Interlinked with related Westlaw content, including court rules, case law, statutes, similar motions filed recently in the same court, relevant court forms, treatises, and practice guides.

KeyRules – Washington – State Superior Court
KeyRules – Washington – U.S. Bankruptcy Court
KeyRules – Washington – U.S. District Court
Jury Instructions

Instructions drafted with clear, concise language that is understandable to the average juror. Committee notes citing caselaw or statutes accompany many of the instructions. Use Notes suggest when and how an instruction may be modified as well as when it should be omitted.

Washington Pattern Jury Instructions – Civil
Washington Pattern Jury Instructions – Criminal

Forms and Form Finder

Intended to serve as a key resource for the busy practitioner who must solve form-drafting problems on a day-to-day basis. Westlaw forms provide the solutions and point out the necessary steps to draft a form that meets a client’s legal and business needs and conforms to controlling Washington law. It assists in every phase and at every stage of the legal and business form-drafting process

Washington Form Finder
Washington Environmental, Health & Safety Forms
Washington Practice Series – Civil Procedure Forms and Commentary
Washington Practice Series – Uniform Commercial Code Forms

Journals and Law Reviews

All National and State Journals and Law Reviews on Westlaw, including the following published in the state of Washington:

Gonzaga Journal of International Law
Gonzaga Law Review
Journal of Legal Technology Risk Management
Seattle Journal for Social Justice
Seattle Journal of Environmental Law
Seattle University Law Review
Seattle University Law Review Supra
Washington International Law Journal
Washington Journal of Environmental Law & Policy
Washington Journal of Law, Technology & Arts
Washington Law Review

News

All U.S. and International News on Westlaw